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Cervico-thoracic kyphosis in a girl with Pierre Robin
sequence
Cervico-thorakaleKyphosebeieinemMädchenmitPierre-Robin-Syndrom
Abstract
Congenital cervico-thoracic kyphosis has been encountered in a girl
withPierreRobinsequence.Theconstellationofthespinemalformation
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complex such as incomplete development of the vertebral bodies asso-
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ciatedwithdefectiveossificationofthecervico-thoracicpediclescausing
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2 effectively the development of complete spinal cord injury at the
kyphotic level of C7/T1 were present. Congenital kyphosis secondary
to vertebral body hypoplasia has not been reported in connection with
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Austria Zusammenfassung
Die Auswirkungen einer congenitalen cervico-thorakalen Kyphose bei
einem Mädchen mit Pierre-Robin-Syndrom werden beschrieben. Die
2 Orthopaedic Hospital of
Speising, Paediatric
Department, Vienna, Austria AusprägungderspinösenMalformationenwieinkompletteEntwicklung
derWirbelkörperverbundenmitOssifikationsdefizitderPedikelführten
zu einer Kompression des Myelons im Bereich des kyphotischen
Scheitels C7/Th1. Eine congenitale Kyphose bedingt durch Hypoplasie
eines Wirbelkörpers wurde bisher in Verbindung mit Pierre-Robin-Syn-
drom noch nicht berichtet.
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Background
Pierre Robin described a range of findings consisting of
breathing problems in patients with glossoptosis and
associated micrognathia. Later on Pierre Robin mention
that patients with the described findings could have an
associated cleft palate. The aetiology of this sequence is
not fully understood and pathogenesis is thought to be
multifactorial. About 25% associated with other syn-
dromes, 35% with other abnormalities not syndromally
defined, and 40% have isolated malformation. Some
cases may be due to physically intra-uterine compromise
but it has been linked with deletions on chromosome 2
that are known to be associated with palatal abnormalit-
ies,andinsomecasesmayhaveMendeliangeneticbasis
that is, as yet, unclear. Candidate genes and loci are un-
der investigation [1], [2], [3], [4], [5].
The association of this sequence with other syndromes
andanomalieshasbeendescribed.6,7,8,9Fewreports,
however, described the association of craniocervical de-
formities in connection with patients with Pierre Robin
sequence [6], [7], [8], [9], [10], [11].
We report a patient with the Pierre Robin sequence, hy-
poplasiaofthevertebralbodiesalongthecervico-thoracic
vertebrae was the major abnormality. The latter was the
reason behind the development of significant kyphosis.
Computed tomography scanning showed the detailed
cervico-thoracic spine anatomical malformation. MRI
showed the complete spinal cord injury/atrophy at the
kyphotic level of C7/T1.
Case presentation
A 2-year-old girl was referred to our department because
of progressive congenital kyphosis. She was born at full
termtheproductofanuneventfulgestation.Birthweight,
length and head circumference were around the 10
th
percentile. At birth micrognathia, glossoptosis and cleft
palatewerethemostprominentphenotypicabnormalities.
Cervico-thoracickyphosiswasamajororthopaedicabnor-
mality. The mother is a 26-years-old gravida 1 abortus 1
married to a 31-years-old cousin (gravida 1 means she
has a history of one gestation, abortus 1 means she had
a history of single spontaneous abortion and the cause
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At birth her clinical examination showed Pierre Robin se-
quence associated with congenital cervico-thoracic
kyphosis and floppiness. The child had bouts of nasal
regurgitation while swallowing, associated with nasal es-
capeofair(heardasgrunting)becauseofhercleftpalate.
Ultrasound examination of the brain, heart and kidneys
were normal. She underwent palatal pushback repair of
her cleft palate, and bilateral myringotomy and tube
placementwereundertakenatthesametime.Inherearly
lifetherewereattemptstoreduceherkyphosisbymeans
of extension and a closed reduction. The outcome, how-
ever, was unpleasant. Examination at the age of 2 years
showed that cervico-thoracic kyphosis with Cobb's angle
of 90° was present. Neurological examination was con-
sistent with a severe spinal cord injury at C7/T1. There
was complete paralysis of the body and legs associated
withpartialfingermovement,butwithfullelbowandwrist
flexion and extension. The head movement was satisfac-
tory as well as the shoulder movement. There were no
associated joint dislocations and or clubfoot. A thorough
clinicalexaminationshowednospecificskinstigmatai.e.
no associated midline cutaneous lesions such as hairy
tuft,dimpleorhaemangiomasuggestiveofanunderlying
occult spinal dysraphism have been detected.
Speech and language delay secondary to otitis media
wereevident.Investigationswereperformedandincluded
CKplasmalevels,thyroidandparathyroidhormonelevels,
a metabolic screening of plasma and urine for disturb-
ances in the metabolism of aminoacids, very long chain
fatty acids, and oligosaccharides, electromyography,
peripheral nerve velocity studies, and a muscle biopsy,
and all gave normal results. Chromosome analysis in the
proband and her parents revealed normal Karyogram.
Anteroposteriorcervico-thoracicradiographshowedpartial
vertebral body and defective ossification of the cervico-
thoracic pedicles associated with ill-defined fused
hemivertebrae along T1/5 (Figure 1).
WereferredtoCTscanningtofurtherlocalisetheosseous
malformation complex. Axial reformatted CT scan of C3
showed hypoplasia of the vertebral body associated with
defective ossification of the pedicle, lamina and the
spinousprocessrespectively(Figure2).Sagittalreformat-
ted CT scan showed occipitalisation of the anterior arch
of the atlas, anterior and horizontal atlantoaxial disloca-
tion associated hypoplasia of the vertebral bodies
(Figure3).3DreconstructionsCTscanshowedsignificant
disconnection of the posterior spine elements (arrow)
related to underdeveloped pedicles and hypoplasia of
the laminae along different cervical levels C2/4 and C6
associated with extensive malsegmentation (Figure 4).
Sagittal MRI showed the atrophic spinal cord at C7/T1
(inthispatienttherewasaconstellationofspinalosseous
maldevelopment of the cervico-thoracic vertebrae with
subsequent development of traumatic atrophy of the
spinal cord) (Figure 5).
Figure 1: Anteroposterior cervico-thoracic radiograph showed
partial vertebral body and defective ossification of the
cervico-thoracic pedicles associated with ill-defined fused
hemivertebrae along T1/5.
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showed hypoplasia of the vertebral body associated with
defective ossification of the pedicle, lamina and the spinous
process respectively.
Figure3:SagittalreformattedCTscanshowedoccipitalisation
of the anterior arch of the atlas, anterior and horizontal
atlantoaxialdislocationassociatedhypoplasiaofthevertebral
bodies.
Figure 4: 3 D reconstruction CT scan showed significant
disconnection of the posterior spine elements (arrow) related
to underdeveloped pedicles and hypoplasia of the laminae
along different cervical levels C2/4 and C6 associated with
extensive malsegmentation.
Figure5:SagittalMRIshowedtheatrophicspinalcordatC7/T1
(in this patient there was a constellation of spinal osseous
maldevelopment of the cervico-thoracic vertebrae with
subsequent development of traumatic atrophy of the spinal
cord).
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Partialortotalvertebralbodyabsencecausingcongenital
kyphosis was first described by Rokitansky in 1844 [12].
Van Schrick in 1932 described the deformity as
maldevelopment of the vertebral body centrum [13].
He divided them into two basic groups, with either failure
ofsegmentationofthevertebralbodywithadjacentfusion
of anterior portions of the vertebral bodies or absence of
vertebral body development. Winter et al. described 130
cases of congenital kyphosis and proposed a new classi-
fication with three basic types. Type 1 is absence of ver-
tebralbodies,whiletype2isfailureofsegmentationwith
accompanying kyphosis developing more gradually. Type
3 is a combination of both type 1 and type 2, the
kyphosis in the vast majority of these patients was in the
thoraco-lumbar region [14].
The embryologic insult which leads to this abnormality
may occur during the late chondrification or early ossifi-
cation phase of formation of the vertebral body centrum.
Adisturbanceinvascularisationparticularlyinthedorsal
portion leads to the lack of development of this rapidly
growing portion of the vertebral body [15]. Since the re-
mainder of the spinal develops from separate chondrifi-
cation centres, these portions are usually not affected.
Rarely the entire vertebral body segment may fail to de-
velop or the vertebral maldevelopment may occur at
multiple levels. Statistically it appears to be most drastic
if a malformation is in the upper thoracic spine or if mul-
tiplelevelsofmaldevelopmentarepresent.Delayedossi-
fication of vertebral pedicles is a known feature in chil-
dren with camptomelic dysplasia though to be related to
a primary defect in the cartilaginous anlage [16], [17].
It has been known that oral clefts are frequently associ-
atedwithothercongenitaldefects,althoughthereported
prevalence at birth and the type of associated malforma-
tions observed vary considerably among diverse studies.
Fogh-Anderson found that 10% or more of the children
with cleft lip and plate had associated malformations
[18]. Lilius reported that 21.8% of cleft lip and plate
children had associated malformations [19].
Milerad et al. observed other malformations in 21% of
the infants with clefts studied in Stockholm [20].
It has also not been established whether clefts are con-
clusively related to specific types of other congenital de-
fects [21].
There are differences of opinion regarding which organ
system is most often affected by associated malforma-
tions.
Previous reports described the association of occipitoat-
lantoaxial instability and congenital thoracic vertebral
deformityinassociationwithPierreRobinsequence[10].
The authors presented a case of an 8-year-old child with
Pierre Robin sequence. Congenital scoliosis appeared at
the age of 6 years because of the presence of unilateral
unsegmented bar (failure of segmentation of the 4
th and
5
ththoracicvertebraerespectively).Atthecervicalverteb-
rallevel,therewasAtlanto-occipitalsubluxationincorrel-
ation with Klippel-Feil anomaly. Gamble and Rinsky de-
scribed anterior and posterior arch defects of the atlas
in a patient with Pierre Robin sequence [11].
None, of the above mentioned reports seems to be
compatible with the constellation of vertebral malforma-
tion seen in our present patient.
Thedifferentialdiagnosisofourcurrentpatientwithother
syndromic entities of severe vertebral malsegmentation
such as VATER association, spondylocostal dysostosis
and MURCS association have been considered [22]. On
the other hand, our patient did not manifest any clinico-
imaging criteria suggestive of cervical spine dysraphism.
Cervical spine dysraphism is a rare malformation in in-
fants because cervical myeloschisis seems to be the ex-
tensionofalowrhombencephaliclesion.Withtheinvolve-
ment of this region, which is vital to life, most of these
embryosterminateinspontaneousabortionsorstillbirths
[23], [24].
Learning points can be extracted from this case:
1. Congenital or developmental cervical kyphosis might
be seen in other syndromic entities such as Larsen
syndrome, diastrophic dysplasia, and camptomelic
dysplasia and in chondrodyspalsia punctata
2. Congenital cervical instability and kyphosis was the
outcome of the vertebral body hypoplasia associated
with functional disconnection of the posterior ele-
ments of the spine related to underdeveloped ped-
icles.
3. Customized cervical orthosis was insufficient to pre-
vent atrophic spinal cord injury.
4. The reason for presenting this case is to signify that
patients with Pierre Robin sequence have the
propensity to manifest a wide spectrum of malforma-
tion complex. In our present patient, using CT scan
was useful to visualize the displaced and the hypo-
plasticvertebralbodiesandthedegreeofinvolvement
of the posterior spine elements.
5. We wish to stress that the simultaneous occurrence
of Pierre Robin sequence in association with cervico-
thoracicmaldevelopmentinourpatientsuggeststhat,
the two conditions may be part of a spectrum occur-
ringinasinglegeneticentitywiththediversitypossibly
resulting from variable expressivity of a single gene,
but this assumption requires further research poten-
tial. Consanguinity in this family is compatible with
autosomal recessive pattern of inheritance.
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